Champion Mazda
Meet your local Mazda Dealer
I have written articles in the past highlighting some local shops and dealers and
their capabilities, so I had the idea to continue this in a series of articles I will call “Meet
your Local” shop or dealer. I sent a US Mail “Snail Mail” letter to the dealers we list at
the bottom of our web page and newsletters asking for input for these articles. Since I
have previously covered LTM and Brady’s. I didn’t contact them again for this.
Champion Mazda in Hanover was the first to respond, so I am highlighting them
here. I will highlight the others if I hear back from them. Below are excerpts from the
information I received from Laura Seitler, Champion Mazda Sales Manager. Since my
“Tech Talk” articles are focused on servicing your Miata or parts for it, these articles will
only touch on these venues.
Laura wrote: Welcome to Champion Mazda located on Carlisle Street in
Hanover, PA, right next to the Utz potato chip factory and outlet.
We would like to invite you to take a drive out, away from the hustle and bustle of
the city, and visit with Jason Lamb, our Service Manager, and Greg Main, our Parts
Manager. At Champion Mazda, you will find that all of our technicians are Mazda factory
trained. We also staff 2 Master Certified Technicians as well.

You will find that at Champion Mazda our parts and service, is handled in a
relaxed and friendly manner. We treat our customers with respect and courtesy, and
want an opportunity to earn your trust and business.
Our parts and service departments are open Monday-Friday from 7:30-5:00, and
every other Saturday from 7:30-12:00. Call Jason to schedule your next service
appointment, or Greg for your Parts needs. Mention that you belong to the PACE Miata
Club and take advantage of a 10% savings off your next service or parts bill.
We look forward to meeting you and making you a part of our Champion Mazda
family!
Champion Mazda, 765 Carlisle St., Hanover, PA. 17331, 717-637-6655
Zoom-Zoom!

Bill Latsha

